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Introduction 
Two fisl1 species, the greater silver smelt Argentina silus and tl1e 
rot111dt1ose gre11adier CoryjJhaenoides rujJestris, are l1igl1ly 
alJtll1datlt in tl1e deeiJ-water areas of the Skagerrak. Si11cc tl1e 
1970s, a sn1all ain1ed trawl fisl1ery for the s111elt l1as develo1Jed 
a11d 11ow also so111e gre11adier is landed. 1,he biology a11d 
gcr1cral distribt1tio11 of botl1 species l1ave been described frorn 
tl1e Skagerrak a11d elsewl1ere. Due to tl1eir bet1tl1o1Jelagic 
distribt1tio11 at de1Jtl1s fron1 200 to 700 m, previous atte111pts at 
cstii11ating abt1r1dance a11cl biotnass of tl1e Skagerrak 
conce11tratiot1s yielded u11satisfactory results. 
I11 April 1992, during wl1at appears as a major spawni11g season 
of tl1e greater silver stnelt, abundance estitnation by tl1e 
SIMI~AD El( 500 ecl1o sot111der a11d i11tegrator was atte111pted. 
C~o1ll}Jarisot1S were n1ade lJetween observations made by tl1e 
1Iull-tllOLU1ted tra11sducer a11d a tra11sducer 111oU11ted i11 a 11ewly 
develo1Jed towed body . 
Material and methods 
In the period 23-26 April 1992, areas of the Skagerrak deeper 
than 300 m were surveyed by the RV G.O.Sars (Fig. 2). In the 
easter11most area where highest densities were expected, a two-
stage stratified random design was used. Further to the west a 
zig-zag track was followed because of a shortage of time. The 
El( 500 sounder with a l1ull-mounted ES 38 B transducer was 
run conti11uously. At i11tervals, also an ES 38 7D transducer 
rnounted in a vehicle towed at various depths was used and 
separat~ recordings from both transducers were obtained for 
comparison. 
Results 
Recordings made by hull-mounted and deep-towed tra11sducers 
along the same traclz are compared in Figure 1. In the deep-
towed tra11sducer recordi11g, the reduced influence of noise is 
appare11t, and single fisl1 recordings are very disti11ct eve11 at 
great depth. 
Based on recordings by the hull-mounted transducer, area 
backscatteri11g coefficie11ts attributed to the mixture of greater 
silver smelt a11d roundnose grenadier were estimated (Fig. 2). 
rfl1e l1igl1est densities occurred in central and eastern parts of 
tl1e area. 
The two species eo-occur but the echograms yield no 
infortnation of tl1eir relative abundance. Trawl samples give 
sotne i11dication of the relative abundance in different areas, 
also i11formation obtained from the commercial trawlers fisl1i11g 
i11 tl1e area at the sa1ne time. This, and experience fro1n earlier 
bottotn trawl surveys suggested tl1at recordings from tl1e 
rougl1er lower slope waters at around 10 E were altnost }Jtlre 
greater silver smelt recordings. Further to tl1e west i11 the 
ce11tral deeps over soft substrates the roundnose gre11adier was 
domi11a11t. To evaluate tl1is information, the area was divided up 
i11to 15" latitude by 30" lo11gitude rectangles for whicl1 values 
for tl1e gre11adier/ smelt fraction was assigned. 
Using the integrator values and the target ste11gth (TS) vs. 
lengtl1 relationship given by Foote et al. (1986), a11 estitnate of 
abu11dance of Argentina silus was calculated. With a mean body 
le11gtl1 a11d weigl1t of 37.7 ctn and 0.43lzg (based 011 trawl 
samples), tl1e estimate abundance obtained was 53 millio11 
individuals correspondi11g to 23,000 tonnes. 
For the grenadier, no target strength values are available, hence 
110 estitnates of abunda11ce could be obtait'1ed. From 
cotnparisons of tl1e distributio11s of tl1e two species, it seetns 
.reasot'1able to assume that the abundance of gre11adier is 
considerable a11d most probably greater than tl1at of tl1e silver 
smelt. 
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NORWAY 
Argentina silus, CoryRhaenoides ru{:2estris 
AREA BACKSCATTERING COEFFICIENT, s0 (m2/n.m.2 ) 
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